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To Nursing Mothers!
A leaffiug O!tt% a.vDocor îritea :
«I Dttriug Lactaion, lu lu trenigili !ut theilotlier is

delicieut, or the secretion of î,ilk ticanty,

WVETHS MALT EXTRACT
givea ot gratifyiug reautt." I Iai~îr>e u jdt
ai te u,îlk. ___________

it i argely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the. Appetite,
STo Act as a Foodi for Consumnptives,
In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie.

PRICE.40 CENITS PFR BOTTLE.

HEALTI-I FOR ALL 1 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Putrify the ]tlood, torrvet ili I)isordcrm of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
Tliev inlvigor.ite oliI drestoto i>Ic.dti 1)chîltated ,»l ut'g,,am ir mnaluiabli t» .J1 o

1 ,l.it iLq lesit>ii to eîîîmdv of ill ige-4. 1orchld,resî :uî,Ithe aged de ieîr~l~s

daîufaturd nlyt/i1O 11IOLLOW'AY' St 1ihmî,78.Nkew Oxford Street, J.onglI»

mi - Adtimc rat1. at the 4I.ovm d l t,.It Ivvvn &luie hu -- f il Aanti 4. -)r 1-y tr

ROLL 0F IiONOR.

1CiaEE COLD
and ON£ 2SILVER MEDAL

THE WORLOS INOIJSTRIAL andi
COTTON CEnTENRIIAL EXPOSITION.-

PEW ORLENS. 1884 andi 1885.

eiuESi AWARoS
NEBILASKA z;T,%ri, 1BOARD

OF ACRUCULTURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
AtAontsombry. 8.

AWARD
Cflttahoochoo ValIoy Expaltn.

Columnbus. Cza.. 1886.

elGlir2ST AWVAIoS

251h ANNUAL FAR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
tuGIiESI 4W4fl,

WORLD'S k uLIý%.!A.NL.Xi-UbiliU.N
CHICAGO. 1893.

îG STAIVA O

WESTFRN PFAIR ASSO(.IATIUIN.
LUMOON. CAN. 1893.

six COLD MEOAL.S

Sani Francisco. Cal., 1894.

ABOVE uI>NORS VR

STEE~L
HOTEL AND E!ILY RNGE.

CAR VINO AND STEAM TABLES,
BRDILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

.Ahovst yle Fautzl I inLýo ln oIti cal>b>.o- IrTraveritnc aleitxnen lrorn a rowa Ienaontt nt oent nlfopri5eti
titroisztont tinrdin ai

the UnlîtdNtntet.

Mzkclo aofIIALLEABLE IRON zanci WROUCIiT
STEEL' zini wMi LAST A LIPETIME

If praporly usead.

SALES TO JAPSUARY let, 1895,
299.327.

îuFCIaîVIe» Ur WROIJCHT MRON RANCE CO., otx:Arazr ~
Ho!eI Steel Ranges, Kitchen Ouifittlngs and "Home Comfoît" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

0I'2cvç, 3ALKSIZoo3 mît)N» YCTt>3jtr8.

~Vt.l,:,ftsAvtmauv, 1tJla. to 20LA stru.:t, !ST.. LOUIS -NIO., U. SA.
YEcaaâtd la". lPajA rp Capial. 81.000.000.

SEE THE NEW UINCONDITIONAL
ACCU MULATIVE POLICY

-ISSUE» ISY TE-

Confederation Life Association

itir, Y\TIiLErLy tPlI; 110%LT, CONDITIONS AND ILESTItICTIONS tram i t dateof i iSto.
17 iS AIISOLUTEL;Y Ail) AUTOMATICALLY i.ONFOltFElTAIILE alter two roars.

FOIl information farnîsbed upan applcaton tet l cad i Omea oz ony of tha Company* Arents.
ly.C. )IACOiÀLI> a. iR. IIAVflONAL»

Acsnnrv. 3ia a:u ireceor.

CEURCl SEATS FOR SALE.I PRECENTOR WANTEDJFor Ceneva Ciureitea.ley. NOz Na l
Teo complee scls with cuthians. Ech et ant C J. na.Frralelaart

e-ez' about six bnndied. Seais. modern style CJ ij..f.aO
%1!3 lion ends. '%Vll te :ald in anc or two

?iddrcs. IIENEELY BELL COM~PANY,
IR. W. 11UItLBURT, 2N.D., CLINTON U1. M-F.EULT, - 4ecncra1 Manaer

Secrcialy. 2Troy. X. Y.. *£e2au T
Mitchell. Ont. MNXIFAOTVRzE SupFnîoR CIMRU BELzi;

MISCELLANBO US

The Portuguese Chambçr af Deputies in
Lisbon has been destrayed hi, rire and al
the archives were burned. The Chamber
af Peers was saved.

The English Presbyterians wiII be repre.
scnted at the General Assembly nf the
Welch Calvinistic Methodists. ta be beld at
Eter Hail, hi, Rcv. Dr. McGaw, Dr. Pente-
cost, Dr. Dykes and Dr. Monro Gibson.

D)rulgtista sBay that thoir sales of 1100d'8
Sarsaparilla oxceed thoso of ail others.
Thera ino substitute for Hood's.

The nineteenth allouai meeting ai the
British \Vaman's Temperance Association
was apened in London, lateli,, when the au-
nal address was delivered hi, Lady Henry
Somerset. In the course of ber remarks
she said that Toronto was the best gavern.
cd city on the American contient.

Sixteen years ago a smail coficee*iant
was sent from the Botanicai Gardens, Edin-
burgh, ta Blantyre, in Af n ca, and from this
siogle plant no ferrer than rive million calece
trees have bten derived, and have becnme
the main sources of prasperiti, of the Eur.
opean setlements In that part ot the Dark
Continent.

1111HU3ATIS11 Cungtu i.,; &DAY-South
Anierican Rhenmatic Cure, for lihounia.
tiani and Neuralgia, radicaily cures in 1
te 3 days. Ita action upon tho system isl
remarkable and mysterioue. It rernoves
at once the cause, and the dinease immmd.
iately disappears. The first dose greatly
benefits. 75 cents. Soid by ail Drug.
gists.

The finest chair in the world Is tbat of
St. Peîers in Rame, known as the Pope's
choir. There is flot a female voice inii j,
and pet the mast diflicult arataries and
sacrcd music are rendered in such a manner
as taeniake one think that Adelina Patti is
leading. The choir is camposed of6o bovs.
They are trained for their wark tram the
lime thcy get cantral af their vocal chords,
and some ai the best singers are not aver
nine pears aid. At the age ai 17 they are
dropped fram the chair.

The Maharajah af Baroda bas issued a
notification ta the effect that within bis ter-
ritories no new liquar sbaps shall henceforth
be apencd without the sanction ai the min-
ister. As fan the existing shaps, if flve-sixtbs
af the bous.- amers and inhabitants of aay
village or tawn wauld represent ta the min-
ister their vishes that the liquar shops be
closed, the minister, if he secs no abjection,
will give the necessary sanction. This same
Hindu ruiez bas schools for the iow caste as
well as hiRh, and for zenana mvomen and
widows. Board, clothing, books, etc., are
furnished the lawer castes free ai charge.
Industries ai ail sorts and farming art
taugbt ta the boys. Sewing, fancy wark
and caoking are taughîta the girls and
watmen. Hie alsa bas fine libraries for hîs
people.

H-t atrHeaters

Tihe caims made ahom-e ean bc substantiated by
ihe lcslimlonis!9 t'f thonsantis oai uer:. Send for
Ilstrated Catalogue zzd Tcstimanialr-

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.
Toronto,

RADWAYYS
Pl L LS,

Perfectly tasteless, clegantly coatcd

purge, reulate, purify, cluansu and
strengthen.' Radway's PiI for the cure
of ail disordors of the Stoinach, Bowels,
Eidneye,Bladder,Nervous ]Mseases,Diz.
ziness, Verigo, Costivones, Prles,

Sick Ileadache,
Female Compaints,

IndigetionBiliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders zf the Liver.
3Observe the following syniptoins

3resulting froin diseases of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of blood in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulnessof weight of the stoem-

ach, sour cructations, sinking orutr-
ing of the hcart, choking or suffocatiwg
sensations when in a lying posture, dimn-

rnass of vision, dots or wcbs beforo the
sightfever and dull pain ini the head,
deficieney of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyea, pain in the side,
chest, limbe, and suddon Oushes of beat,
burning in the flesh.

A feiv doses of RAP WAYS PILLS
wvill fret the systeni of ail the aboya
named disorders.

àPrice 25e. per' Box. Soid by Drugglsts.
Send to DR. RADWAY & C0., 4.-9

St. James St., Montreal, for Blook o'
Ad.;ice.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT RM EAI4 AlOHJLIIY.

DELIcMTFULLY REFRESI4INc.
SSOLO BYAuL CHIMIST& i. XRS CR0190ElicIANO

pIL E S EUREKA PILE CURE
WViIl cure Blind, llleeding, Itcbing or Dilsur-

aîed Piles. First trial cives unstantancaus relicf.
Ten aorirrelve applications miii cute any case al
Piles. '%il] cbeck Bieeding Piles in fluteen
ziinntcs. Ask yaurdruggist for it. If bc dors mot
lceep il sema 25 cents ta

EIJREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. Congres St. . Chicago, Mi.. Uf. S. A.
and it wili bc delivered ta yan, directions an eacb
Package ; if strictly followed yon wiIl receire
instant beneficial succar [rom the oîntment.

- £e AGEN~TS WANTED.

FREE OH DOLLARHfMUSIC BOOK.
copayo 1 'fana or OrmaitbY tztng Cak4

Lt.tnn hord Moibati. No x ie-J~caa
Shniovory Piano or Organ. AUiitanai.

ber iRiven uiray ta intracco. Tho prico of Ible
baaklasi.00. butif you trili talât Iuap and show itto

Uor nolbare. Ww li mw1 aion O8cOpac et

anodmo fr maltog Addosa.tu,!alGnId
1'b.Ca. îEinnat, bto = Ln art of thpapr.

rocciptois.co crroirondoneo plirato. Circu-
Iarotrec. Aadrein. Continental Tolle: Co..flcvg.

Whon writlng ta Advrorisers Pl=eontion
TRI[ CANADA PEZs331=nal.
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